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jTo Honor Gen. Mitchell
George Washington University

tomorrow will honor the late
Brig. Gen. William L. (Billy)
Mitchell, pioneer military avia-
tor, by naming a new Air Force
reserve parade ground for him.

Gen. Mitchell, a GW graduate,
was flying chief of the World
War I AEF and later headed the
Army’s aviation service. Later
he was court-martialed and sus-
pended for criticizing Army
aviation policies, and he subse-
quently resigned. He died in
1936.

Cloyd Heck Marvin, university

Lost on the Road
BOISE, Idaho (/P). —Emmett is

only about 40 miles from Boise,

but a State Highway Department
employe became lost while driv-
ing to that town. Art Sherwood
of the department staff said the
employe, rather than face em-
barrassment. parked the car be-
hind a haystack and walked to
a filling station for directions.

president, and Miss Elizabeth
Mitchell, the general’s daughter
and a present GW student, will
participate in a formal review
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow to dedi-
cate the new field at Twenty-

second and H streets N.W.

Trade Act Extension
Plea Due This Week
From Administration

By Francis P. Douglas
The Eisenhower administra-

tion will give Congress this week
Its arguments for a simple 12-
month extension of the Recipro-
cal Trade Act instead of the
pending bill with its restrictive
amendments.

Congress also will have before
It President Eisenhower's formal
proposals for a commission to
make a thorough examinatin of
the Nation's foreign trade
policies. Gen. Eisenhower sent
a letter yesterday to Vice Presi-
dent Nixon and House Speaker
Martin asking for the appoint-
ment of an 11-member com-
mission.

Five Cabinet members and
Mutual Security Administrator
Stassen are scheduled to appear
before the House Ways and
Means Committee. That com-
mittee is holding hearings on
the bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Simpson. Republican,
of Pennsylvania, extending the
trade act but making substan-
tial amendments. Some of the
amendments are opposed by the
administration.

Hearing Scheduled.
Secretary of State Dulles and

Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey are scheduled to ap-
pear before the committee to-
morrow. Secretary of Com-
merce Weeks and Secretary of
Agriculture Benson are listed to
testify Tuesday, and Secretary

of the Interior McKay and Mr.
Stassen on Wednesday.

The President's letter to Con-
gressional leaders generally con-
tained a statement of liberal
foreign policies. This, and the
strong protectionist leaning on
the part of many members of the
President's party will mean a
careful scrutiny of those to be
named to the commission.

Congressional leaders already
have agreed to the establishment
of the commission, to be made up
of three members each from the
Senate and House and five to be
appointed by the President.

President's Letter.
The text of the President's

letter:
“In the message which I sent

to the Congress on April 7 re-
questing a one-year extension of
the present Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act, I referred to the
need for a thorough re-examina-
tion of our whole foreign eco-
nomic policy.

“Inow recommend that a com-
mission be established to make
this review. The review should
provide the basis for action dur-
ing the next session of the Con-
gress.

“It is my belief that the pro-
posed commission should be
maae up of members oi the Con-
gress appointed by the Vice Pres-
ident and tiie Speaker of the
House, and members appointed
by myself from outside tne Con-
gress. It should be representative
of both major parties. This is
appropriate since commercial
policy is an integral part of our
total foreign policy for which
broad national support is vital.

Maintain Liaison.

“This ' commission naturally
should work within the frame-
work of our foreign policy and
our global defense plans. Close
liaison should be maintained
with the group set up under the
auspices of the State Department

to follow up the economic and
financial talks held earlier this
spring between the United States
and various European countries.

“The commission should study

all existing legislation and the
regulations and administrative
procedures stemming from it
which bear directly on our for-
eign economic relations. This re-
view should seek to determine
how these laws can be modified
or improved so as to achieve the
highest possible levels of interna-
tional trade without subjecting
parts of our economy to sudden
or serious strains.

“An inquiry of this nature is
imperative. The economic policy
of this Nation exercises such a
profound influence on the entire
free world that we must consider
carefully each step we take.
Changes in foreign economic pol-
icy—even those which at first
have relatively slight conse-
quences within this country—-
may either strengthen our allies
or plunce them into a downward
spiral of trade and payment re-

strictions. lower production, and
declinin'* living standards.

“Our foreign economic policy

also has important implications

here at home. Declining imports
will necessarily mean falling ex-
ports. resulting in a serious loss
of markets for our agriculture

and other industries. Expanded
imports may require some ad-
justments in our country. We
must make sure that changes in
foreign economic policy conson-
ant with our position as the
world's greatest creditor nation
do not benefit particular groups
at the expense of the national
welfare, but we must also make
sure that such changes do not
place unequal burdens on partic-

ular groups.

Trade to Replace Aid.

“As I indicated in my previous
message, the achievement of a
etrong and self-supporting eco-
nomic system in the free world,
capable of providing adequate
defense against aggression and of
achieving rising standards of
living, must be a co-operative ef-
fort. Through increasing two-
way international trade and
stimulating in every practical

way the flow of private invest-
ment abroad we can strengthen
the free world, including our-
selves, in natural and healthy
ways. By so doing, we can lessen
and ultimately eliminate the
heavy burden of foreign aid
which we now bear. Both we
and our friends abroad earnestly
desire to see regular trade and
investment replace grant assis-
tance.

“In launching a broad-gauge
study into the question of what
our foreign economic policy
should be, I think we can pre-
pare the way for a fuller utili-
zation of the economic strength
of the free world in the cause of
peace and prosperity.”

Ball Report.

The forthcoming foreign trade
study will be the second in re-
cent months. Last July, Presi-
dent Truman asked the Public
Advisory Board of the Mutual
Security Administration to ex-
amine the subject. Its work was
directed by Daniel W. Bell, pres-
ident of the American Security
and Trust Co.

The Bell report was made pub-
lic March 5. It said the United
States soon must clear the way
for more imports or*“exports will
decline and American industry

and agriculture will be seriously
affected.” But this-was the prod-
uct of a board appointed by a
Democratic administration. The
present administration will make
its own study.

$75,000 Grunewald Home
In New Jersey Attached

By th« Associated Press

FREEHOLD. N. J.. May 2.
A Superior Court judge yesterday
slapped an attachment on the
sumptuous Spring Lake home of
Henry <the Dutchman) Grune-
wald, the Washington mystery
man.

Judge Frank T. Lloyd, jr., is-
sued the writ at the request of
James M. McCunn, a new York
wholesale liquor distributor, who
claims Grunewald has owed him
$4,062 since 1935.

Grunewald is the mysterious
Washington figure who first re-
fused to testify before a congres-
sional committee investigating
influence peddling and then later
testified he made thousands of
dollars betting on horses. His
summer home in Spring Lake is
valued at about $75,000.

McCunn got a judgment
against Grunewald in 1935 when
he filed a complaint claiming he
was never paid back a $4,602

loan. Then in Washington this
year he got another judgment in
U. S. District Court for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, calling for the
original amount plus 18 years’
interest.

Essay Prize Awarded
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.,

May 2 < Special).—Joseph C.
Vance, University of Virginia
graduate student from Hopewell,
Va„ has won the Albemarle His-
torical Society's SSO prize for the
best essay on Albemarle history
written during tjre year.

Whole Story!
Turn to Page 6 of today's

"This Week" Mogaxine
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RESTORFF MOTORS
4310 Seltimere Av»., Riverdale, Md.

Town Acts Against
Throw-Away Containers

•y th» AnodatM Pm,

HASTINGS, Nebr.—The Hast-
ings City Council has adopted a
resolution asking that Nebraska
enact a law forbidding the sale
of beverages in .“throw-away”
containers.

Such a law presumably would
outlaw such things as paper milk
cartons and beer cans.

Councilman Louis Benner said
the law is needed to clean up
streets and yards now littered by
beverage cans and bottles. A
copy of the resolution was for-

' warded to Gov. Robert Crosby.

OPEtI DAILYUNTIL 8 P.M. • OPEN SUNDAY, 10 TO 4 P.M.
K]*OE FI”T”f A Complete Room Size Installation

100 SQUARE FEET OF

IHIf ASPHALT TILE
Thp muth-iii-drinand floor that 1C
torn,, In the popular dark and marblnr.od

¦jflfcolor, extremely
In most room the home H| W|

Take advantage of this lowest price In
WWWmtSHiTHHir:'.TU*w* HI

RUBBER TILE SPECIALS!
100 SQUARE FEET Individual Blocks

Installed over felt Whatever your need, whatever quantity you

The wonderfully resilient quality tile product want, we will cheerfully sell you individual tiles,

that beautifies and glamorizes your floors. You’ll be amazed at the color selection and
Choose it in a host of pastel colors or in the ease of installation
standard hues. Each Wock measures 5x5

,/

ONLY 5x5" BLOCK Tfc ...

block

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATIONS
SPECIAL SALE ON WALL TILE

METAL WALL TILE PLASTIC WALL TILE
Metal wall tile modernizes your kitchen and The gleaming, modem finish for your bath or
bathroom with very attractive results. Avail- kitchen ... all the desirable decorator colors
able in a dozen colors, it will give you satis- that improve and beautify the room. So easy
faction and beauty for a lifetime, with no to clean, so easy to keep shining bright and
danger of rust or corrosion. so inexpensive!

2*/*c 3*/*c

5 by 5" Block 4'A by 4V4" Block

FREE ESTIMATES ON ASPHALT TILE AND INLAID LINOLEUM INSTALLATIONS

CROWN LWOLEI/fflCO.

515 Bth Street S.E. PHONE LI. 44700

Perfect Gift for Mother Day .. . Sunday , May 10th

EIE AND t STAEETE^LNA S'NOO

LOVE and LUCK Await You When You

-W-J& W-

COTV
'\' <•<**• "Wear Muguet in May—have good
\ \\

' luck all the year" that is the promise

C\V\, */*
* of Paris! And YOU'LL wear Coty's

V\C\' $/) MUQUET DES BO IS not only in May,

rr YV^% wV*but ear rounc * — as a cheerful
symbol of love and luck! Choose from

\t
*

Lansburgh's lovely collection of
—T- r ' ° Muguet des Bois toiletries—every one

as sweef os l°ve ' as 9°y as springtime!
1

0
Lansburgh's—COSMETlCS—Street Floor

jtl i Toilet woter with otomizer 2.50* Perfume 1.25 to ss*
"* \f Tolc with solid cologne 1.50* * ‘Solid Cologne 1.25*

y * Sachet Powder* I.oo* **Toilet Wafer 1.25 to 2.00*
*

*

Dusting Powder 1.50* Soap (3 cokes) 1.25
* .<• IV, Creomy skin sachet 1.50*

| *AIIprices (except soap) plus 20°o Federal tax

||
**NOTE: You get the Try-size of Creamy Sachet with each item indicated

tfjiyHis \hj Jtec lifH-7 ssjCL.

Uu/iis Im iulrfw oi}i.,7tim Jm-IH^mST^Shs!

Perfect Gift for Mother’s Day — Sunday , May 10

Jansburgfis
7th, Bth AND E STREETS N.W.—NA. 8-9800

Arlene Francis I
in person at Lansburgh's! I

Miss Francis will be the commentator ¦ fl
for our gala Fashion Show, Featuring

Forever Young Dresses. The date—-
Wednesday, May 6, at 11 A.M. and
2:30 P.M. on our Second Floor of
Fashion. /r \\

¦ Special Introductory Offer!

1 Cellogen Hormone Cream

by DOROTHY GRAY $1
* ¦ Federal Tax

What a chance to PROVE you can look young-
er than your years! Try Dorothy Gray's Famous
Cellogen Hormone Cream —you may see thrill-
ing results os early at 30 days!

Works naturally to counteract signs of age . .
. help

skin look younger, fresher! *

ki.- L
F “Cushions” skin ogoinst the appearance of lines ond f

Contains • full 10,000 Units* of Natural Estrogenic j :ppilL | Ka
Hormones—scientifically proved to aid in achieving lap .
that younger look!

Has extra-rich emollients, too —ideally suited to §1 «8L
over-30 complexions! w *

Gives a “dewy" look .
. .

helps keep skin youth- i i
fully moist-looking, soft and fresh! i

Get your jar today at this

special Introductory Price! LIM,TtP TIMi ONLYt

Lamburgh’s— COSMETlCS—Street Floor

Helena Rubinstein’s

Apple Blossom
Time

J BLOSSOMS.
yjfe-.--djl IN-.COLOGNE

WSM sssMasnoa Jtjf' : jM

A tonic for the spirits, like sunshine and youth ond burst-

ing blossoms—it's Helena Rubinstein's new Apple Blos-

som Time, formulated ot her flower farms in the south
Coioano a 82* c f prance an< j compounded here to save you costly im-

Perfume Cologne, port duties. Have it in refreshing, long-lingering Cologne,
2.65 BA<I 3.05’

Swivel stick cologne, the American woman's loveliest habit.
i 25*

Lansburgh’s— COSMETlCS—Street Floor

•All prlrM plus 10% Federal Tas

A-24 *


